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FEBRUARY M ESSAGE FROM THE FEDERATION PRESIDENT
(Jeanette Keepers - Federation President)
No m atter how well we've planned or how well organized we think we are,
Mother Nature som etim es throws us a curve ball: The January South Carolina
Federation Executive Board m eeting, originally slated for the 10th, had to be
rescheduled for the following Monday because of a beautiful, but otherwise
treacherous six-inch snowfall that covered the Upstate and Midlands and som e of the
Low Country. In spite of som e concerns about holding the m eeting on the Dr. Martin
Luther King Holiday, we still had thirty-eight officers and guests present. Don Stewart,
Region III Vice President, who traveled from his hom e in Coral Gables and Past
National President, Margaret Baptiste, were our two distinguished guests. I was very
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pleased to m eet som e of the new chapter presidents who attended the m eeting,
including Rick Endler, Aiken 934, Betty Hawkins, Cam den 2319, Barbara Siegling,
Charleston 1013, Bill Nettles, Clem son 1079, Gwen Sharpe, Colum bia 87, Linda Kossow-Pagani, Myrtle Beach
1015, and Terry Mellott, North Charleston 72. W e had a very full agenda, beginning at 10:30 a.m ., but were still
able to adjourn the m eeting by 3:00 p.m . To read the m inutes, please click on this SC NARFE W ebsite hyperlink:
http://scnarfe.org/executiveboardminutes.pdf
There were m any im portant issues covered in the m eeting but forem ost has to be the alm ost wholesale
change of Federation officers, at the Federation Convention in April. The following positions will be up for new
candidates: President, 2nd VP, Treasurer, and Sergeant-at-Arms. Also up for election are the District Field
Officers at the District Caucus for the following: DFO 1 (North Charleston 72, Charleston 1013, Sum m erville
1082); DFO 3 (Anderson 825, Greenwood 920, Clem son 1079); and DFO 5 (Newberry 772, Rock Hill 1180,
Sum ter 1786, Cam den 2319). Please consider offering your nam e to Bill Nicol, Nom inating Chair
Pennst63@ aol.com as a viable candidate for any of the positions I've m entioned above. Rem em ber, we are a
volunteer, grassroots, bottom -up organization and the only way we survive is by having leaders like you step up to
the plate to take on the challenges of the position!
Another very im portant issue discussed was the tim e-line for the
upcom ing Federation Convention. Please plan on attending, but be aware
that your reservations for Hickory Knob State Resort Park m ust be m ade by
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PRESIDENTS REPORT ON THE INTERNET GO-TO-M EETING
(Jeanette Keepers - SC Federation President)

On January 24th, I participated in an online GoToMeeting (GTM),
hosted by Don Stewart, Region III VP and Bill Leatham , FL Federation
Secretary. W ithout going into too m any of the technical details, a
GoToMeeting is where folks can conduct an audio discourse, using special
software, and plug-in m icrophones and headsets. There were five of the six
Federations represented - AL, FL, GA, MS, and SC. Only Puerto
Rico/Virgin Islands was unable to "attend".
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National President Joe Beaudoin welcom ed us and gave us an overview of what challenges NARFE is
facing in the next m onth. The im pact of the State of the Union Address and the ensuing Federal budget, to be
announced on February 14th, m ay result in m ajor consequences to our hard-earned benefits. He urged us to
m eet with our Congressional representatives while they are hom e during the week of February 21st, to address
legislative issues that are of im portance to NARFE and to us, as constituents.
National Vice President Paul Carew addressed us next. He m entioned that in February, there will be
another blind m ailing by the Office of Personnel Managem ent to approxim ately fifty thousand soon-to-be or
just-retired Federal em ployees. W e should see an upward bum p in m em bership totals, but it is still up to us to
welcom e new m em bers and get them involved in chapter activities.
He also gave us highlights of the NARFE Internet Technology Advisory Com m ittee (NAIC) that m et
recently in W ashington, DC. Based on their recom m endations, an "E-NARFE" Chapter will be form ed in the
W ashington, DC, area for a two-year trial period. The "lessons learned" from this endeavor will be addressed at
the 2012 National Convention in Reno. Paul stressed that this action is necessary to determ ine whether E-NARFE
m eetings are a viable option for the Active Federal Em ployees (AFEs) who don't consider traditional m eetings as
part of their lifestyle. They tend to be "loners", not "joiners", preferring to do things electronically rather than in
person. The AFEs represent the future of NARFE, in everything they do and how they do it. In order to m ake
NARFE m ore attractive to them for m em bership purposes, NARFE needs to speak their language. Stand by for
the results!
Bill Leatham then gave us an interesting overview of the potential of GoToMeetings, using the Cytrix
software for Federation, Regional or National applications.
Don Stewart finished up the session by having us brainstorm about the upcom ing Regional Training,
scheduled for October 3-5, in Albany, GA. He expects approxim ately 120 people will be attending, so m ark your
calendars and plan to be there!
W ith so m uch positive feedback about our first GTM, we've decided to hold several m ore in the near
future. W e accom plished quite a bit and learned even m ore, without spending any travel tim e or m oney. It was a
win-win situation for everyone!

FEBRUARY MESSAGE FROM THE FEDERATION 1ST VICE PRESIDENT
(Sally DePreker - 1st Vice-President)

NEW M EM BERSHIP DUES AND OTHER M EM BERSHIP-RELATED INFORM ATION
For the 3d consecutive m onth, our m em bership num bers are up! As of
Decem ber 2010, our m em bership total is 305,426.
Many people have expressed an interest as to how m any m em bers belong to
certain age groups. Unfortunately, not all m em bers give Headquarters their birth dates,
so totals don't add up, but here are the num bers:
•
80 years and above
89,378
•
60-79 years of age
111,729
•
59 years of age and below
13,306
This totals 214,413 m em bers-not the 305,426 we now have. However, the num bers do
Sally DePreker - 1st VP
show we aren't attracting the "younger" crowd.
W e've had som e confusion about the dues increase am ounts-rem em ber; throw away all old, out-of-date
m em bership applications, including dues withholding and order the new ones from Headquarters. There is no
charge for any form s.
Effective March 1, 2011, National dues are $40.00 annually, plus chapter dues of record.
If paid by dues withholding, national dues are $34.00 annually. That's a $6.00 per year savings (15%). In
addition to the $34.00 National dues, chapter dues of record are also collected by National.
ONLY retirees can participate in dues withholding. National can only collect dues from OPM when we retire, not
from the various agencies we work for as em ployees. There are two Dues W ithholding Applications for
Retirees-m ake sure you order both and provide the "correct" one. For "old" m em bers signing up for Dues
W ithholding, the DW -2 (10/10) is the one to use. It requires the NARFE Mem bership Num ber and states "Annual
NARFE dues of $34.00 plus Chapter dues of record to be withheld annually." For "new" m em bers signing up for
Dues W ithholding, the DW -3 (10/10) is the correct one to use. It is green in color and does not ask for the NARFE
m em bership num ber. It states "First year m em bership fee of $45.00; and in subsequent years, National plus
Chapter dues of record to be withheld annually."
Effective January 1, 2011, ALL new m em bers pay $45.00 for the 1st year. 1/3d of that $45.00 goes back
to the chapter ($15.00). After the first year, National collects $40.00/$34.00 for national dues and then collects for
chapter dues of record. Multi-year m em berships are available after the first year at the following rates: 1 year
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renewal, $40.00 plus chapter dues of record; 2 year renewal, $72.00 plus chapter dues of record; 3 year renewal,
$102.00 plus chapter dues of record.
At the Federation's m eeting on January 17, there was a question as to "reinstatem ent"-per NARFE
Headquarters, if your m em bership has lapsed, you will need to pay $45.00 for the first year, just like any other
"new" m em ber. However, if your m em bership lapsed ON or AFTER March 1, 2010, and you renew BEFORE
March 1, 2011 (and that m eans pay by check/m oney order/debit or credit card before that date), you can renew at
the OLD rate, i.e., $33.00 plus chapter dues of record. If you want to renew with a m ulti-year m em bership, you'll
pay $29.00 for one year, $52.00 for two years, or $74.00 for three years-plus chapter dues of record for each year.
If you've renewed your m em bership som etim e between March 1, 2010, and March 1, 2011 and you've only paid
for a one- year m em bership, you can contact Headquarters prior To March 1, 2011, and take advantage of the old
m ulti-year m em bership rates for one or two additional years. This applies to new m em bers who joined NARFE for
the first tim e prior to January 1, 2011. Thereafter, if you've not signed up for dues withholding, your m em bership
dues will be $40.00 annually plus chapter dues of records. If you have questions or need clarification, please call
NARFE Headquarters at 1-800-456-8410. It's open for calls Monday through Friday, 8:15 am to 4:45 pm EST.
Chapter presidents, treasurers, m em bership chairs, be sure to check out the new NARFE Dues
Distribution am ounts that are available on the NARFE website. It explains the m onetary am ounts National sends
out each m onth, in addition to the chapter dues of record. This inform ation can be found in the Leadership section
as a separate listing or in the January 2011 Quarterly News, page 4.
W hen you are ordering your new m em bership applications, you can also order from the Public Relations
Departm ent (pubrel@ narfe.org), the new 2-inch "Proud to Be a NARFE M ember" button. The buttons are red,
white, and blue. The cost is 50 cents each, including postage, and will be a great "welcom e to our chapter" gift for
new m em bers. Your chapter can also m ake som e m oney for the chapter by charging "old" m em bers 75 cents to
$1.00 each for the buttons. This inform ation is found on page 7 of the January 2011 Quarterly News. It also
states that orders will be not be accepted for individual buttons, so be prepared to order a quantity.
To help rev up your recruitm ent, don't forget to go to NARFE's website and run off one or all five printable
PDF posters that are now available for downloading and printing at no cost.
W e've been tasked by National to help clean up our m em bership listings by helping find "m issing" NARFE
m em bers. There are over 6,000 m em bers whose NARFE m agazines are returned each m onth as undeliverable.
Many of these m em bers are life m em bers, or distinguished m em bers, or m em bers who paid for m ulti year
m em berships. Their dues are paid, but Headquarters no longer has correct addresses for them . Som e of that
6,000 are probably deceased, but no one has contacted Headquarters. Fortunately for South Carolina, we only
have 63 "m issing" m em bers. At the Federation m eeting earlier this m onth, I gave to each of the District Field
Officers, the nam es listed for their district and asked that they give each chapter the nam es listed for that
particular chapter. Please do your best to find out what has happened to these m em bers and send m e that
inform ation. Your assistance will be greatly appreciated. My telephone num ber and em ail are listed below.
Sally DePreker
1st Vice President, NARFE, SC Federation
(843) 664-0488
sm depreker@ sc.rr.com
CHAPTER REINSTATEM ENTS FOR JANUARY 2010
The January M-112 reports we had 7 reinstatem ents, individuals who let their m em bership lapse and then
rejoined. W e need to let them know we are glad to have them back. Also, please check your M-112s for
January-rem em ber anyone who has been sent a second-renewal notice or let his/her m em bership lapse since
March 1, 2010, has until March 1, 2011, to pay dues and/or reinstate m em bership at the old/cheaper rate. Please
m ake a concerted effort to check all your M112s from March 2010 to present and contact all those lapsed
m em bers, by em ail, telephone, or letter. Here are the January reinstatem ents:
Chapter 87, Columbia
Chapter 1015, M yrtle Beach
Chapter 1958, Paw leys Island
Harriett P. Bedinger, Colum bia
Lucretia Bostick, Myrtle Beach
Earl M. Motz, Pawleys Island
Chapter 560, Spartanburg
Michael Cobb, Gaffney

Chapter 1021, Beaufort
Nathaniel Grant, Burton

Chapter 1013, Charleston
Jack M. Terrell, Charleston

Chapter 1082, Summerville
Virginia B. Gathers, Sum m erville

As always, it is very sad to note that a NARFE m em ber has passed away. This reporting period, we lost eight
m em bers. Our prayers and sym pathy go out to their friends and fam ily. May they rest in peace.
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Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter
Chapter

72, North Charleston - Henry C. Stender, Cleveland, GA
87, Columbia - Carl L. Shull, W est Colum bia, SC
560, Spartanburg - Ellen Jo Cagle, Union, SC
825, Anderson - Harold E. Sm ith, Lady Lake, FL
920, Greenw ood - Hiram K. W alls, Easley, SC
960, Florence - Jam es C. Perkins, Myrtle Beach, SC
1013, Charleston - Billie M. Reed, Lancaster, PA
2258, Hilton Head - Claudette P. Sarsfield, Bluffton, SC

CHAPTER RECRUITERS FOR DECEM BER 2010
Let's congratulate our recruiters this m onth: Chapter 87, Colum bia, Hugh W essinger (1) and Linda W aters (1);
Chapter 121, Greenville, John Clark (1); Chapter 1958, Pawleys Island, Patricia Blake (1); Chapter 2319, Cam den,
Geneva Nickens (1).
LET'S W ELCOM E OUR NEW M EM BERS
(Sally DePreker - 1st Vice-President)
Here's the new m em ber list taken from the January issued M-112 report. Rem em ber to m eet and greet them -let
them know you're glad they've joined NARFE! W e've added 43 new m em bers during this reporting period, and of
that num ber 38 were recruited by national and 5 by chapters. Those listed as *prospective m em bers (19) should
be contacted and encouraged to join. W e also had 4 transfers from chapters in other federations. All South
Carolina residents unless otherwise specified.
Chapter 72, North Charleston
Chapter 772, Newberry
Chapter 1015, Myrtle Beach
E .P. Chiola, Sullivans Island
Earl. G. Buckheister, Newberry
Vincent Flanagan, Conway
Russell Hydrick, Mt. Pleasant
*Beverly Carter, Conway
*Raymond Duda, Conway
Chapter 825, Anderson
Joyce W. Schlock, Townville
Chapter 87, Columbia
Chapter 1079, Clemson
Beatrice Gray, Columbia
Carl J. Tine, Salem
Chapter 920, Greenwood
Stephen S. Hamilton, West Columbia
Chapter 1082, Summerville
Dean A. Phelps, Portsmouth, NH,
Gary M. Kreidel, Gilbert
*Linda Kay Wilson, Harleyville
transferred from Chapter 105,
Craig W. Saari, Lexington
Charlotte, NC
Mae E. Wells, Columbia
Chapter 1180, Rockhill
Edna Samons, Columbia, transferred
Ferris J. McManus, Rock Hill
Chapter 934, Aiken
from Chapter 1620, Middle Finger
Robert C. Talluto, Charlotte, NC,
Leonard W. Cook, Aiken
Lakes, NY
transferred from Chapter 439,
Harriette B. Smith, Wagener
*C. Noel Morphis, Columbia
Northtowns-Amherst, NY (Buffalo)
*Craig Bannecke, North Augusta
*Gerald Stoudemire, Cayce
*Joseph W. Broyles, North Augusta
*Marty Alsup, Columbia
Chapter 1178, Sumter
John J. Creaven, Aiken
*Gail Corley, Columbia
William B. Duke, Kingstree
*Priscilla Creamer, Columbia
*Valerie Kinsley, Sumter
Chapter 960, Florence
*Martha E. Harley, Columbia
Maria G. Follin, Sumter
Lois Buchor, Florence
*Judy N. Harris, Lexington
Alice E. Infelise, Sumter
Valley M. Henryranton
*James B. Meetze, West Columbia
Deborah M. Lawhon, Effingham
*Myrna J. Navarro, Columbia
Chapter 1958, Pawleys Island
Scott G. Own, Chesterfield
Charles W. Nicholson, West
Arletta Rhodes, Florence
Mary Basilico, Murrells Inlet
Columbia
*Harrilyn Chalk, West Columbia
Connie L. McGee, Murrells Inlet
Millie M. Smith, Columbia
Bruce Lake, Murrells Inlet, transferred
from Chapter 0232, Alexandria, VA
Chapter 1013, Charleston
Chapter 121, Greenville
*Ellen S. Vick, Murrells Inlet
Roseanne H. Baldwin, Adams Run
Wanda C. Campbell, Piedmont
Teresa B. Camp, Myrtle Beach
Opal A. Deason, Charleston
R. Paul Clark, Greenville
Ralph F. Greene, Charleston
Charles L. Simmons, Pickens
Chapter 2258, Hilton Head
George T. Bradshaw, Charleston
Sue J. Belcher, Taylors
Josephine G. Matthews, Ravenel
Marshall Grimes, Hilton Head Island
Johannes C. Vanderknyff,
Levenia Williams, Charleston
Simpsonville
Chapter 2319, Camden
Eros W. Wilson, Greenville
Chapter 1021, Beaufort
Johnnie Mae Drakeford, Camden
Kelvin E. Roberts, Beaufort
*Jim Shiver, Elgin
Chapter 560, Spartanburg
Ray K. Wilson, Inman
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A BIT OF HISTORY
(Paul Donahue with help from Barbara Bryan, Summerville Chapter)

Article taken from the Sum m erville Journal-Scene, Twenty-five years ago, February 7, 1986 - page 3.
65th anniversary of retired
federal employees observed
by LAY N IE HIPP

FROM THE FEDERATION HISTORIAN
(Paul D. Donahue, NARFE SCFED Historian)

Summerville and NARFE Chapter #1082 History

Summerville Mayor Berlin Myers
signed a proclamation Tuesday
declaring 1986 the 65th anniversary of
the National Association of Retired
Federal Employees in Summerville and
urging Summervillians to join in the
observance.
Founded in February of 1921 in
Washington, D.C., the National
Association of Retired Federal
Employees (NARFE) was established
primarily . to protect the benefits that
its members had earned.
Today, the non-profit organization
boasts a half-million members. In
South Carolina, approximately 3,500
members are active in chapters located
in 18 cities, including Summerville.
The proclamation noted that federal
employees do not leave their skills
behind but serve their communities
through beneficial activities and
volunteer work. It was also noted that a
sound retirement plan is a necessary
prerequisite to attract and retain
competent workers.
NARFE has been instrumental in
achieving a sound financing of the
Civil Service Retirement System,
thereby improving the quality of
retirement life for its members.
The Flowertown Chapter 1082, of
the national association, will celebrate
the 65th anniversary during a special
ceremony February 17, 1986 at 7 p.m.,
in the Cuthbert Community Center in
Azalea Park.
In addition to local observances,
South Carolina Governor Dick Riley
has proclaimed 1986 the 65th
anniversary of NARFE in South
Carolina. And the South Carolina
Federation of NARFE Chapters is
planning a ceremony to be held during

Sum m erville, the largest city in Dorchester
County, is located in southeastern South Carolina on
I-26 just north of Charleston. Known as "The Flower
Town in the Pines," Sum m erville has a profusion of
public and private gardens and is especially beautiful
in the spring when the azaleas bloom . The town's
nam e is evocative of its history. The first settlem ent in
Sum m erville began following the Revolutionary W ar; it
was referred to as Pineland Village in 1785. Situated
on a pine-forested ridge, it was first inhabited in the
late 1700's as Charlestonians and other inhabitants of the SC Lowcountry
sought respite from the sum m er heat, m osquitoes and swam p fever disease. From May to Septem ber plantation
fam ilies along the nearby Ashley River and other coastal areas, headed for higher elevation to live tem porarily in
the tiny forest colony soon dubbed Sum m erville.
Modernization cam e to town with the arrival of the railroad in the early 1800's and led the village to incorporation.
Trees were being cut in large num bers for laying rails and the clearing of lots to relocate the com m ercial center
near the tracks. To protect Sum m erville's biggest asset, the village becam e an official town in 1847, passing a first
law prohibiting the cutting of certain-sized trees without perm ission, and fining offenders a then hefty $25. That
ordinance, one of the oldest of its kind in the United States, is still on the books. It's no wonder perhaps that the
m otto on the town's official seal is "Sacra Pinus Esto - The Pine is Sacred".
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The last decade of the 19th century saw two of
the worst local events, followed by one of the best
pieces of luck ever to befall a struggling com m unity.
W hile still recovering from the W ar Between the States,
Sum m erville suffered extensive destruction during the
1886 earthquake, followed by a downtown fire which
wiped out m ost of the buildings surrounding the town
square. The good fortune stem m ed from Paris, France,
when the International Congress of Physicians
(Tuberculosis Congress) in 1899 declared Sum m erville
as one of the two best places in the world for the
treatm ent and recovery of lung disorders. Such belief
was founded in the purported healing aspects of that
tree's turpentine scent. This led to the building of inns
and hotels to handle the m ass of visitors, who first
cam e for their health and then discovering the
com eliness of the town, built winter hom es and often becam e perm anent residents.
Despite the publicity and the developm ent it spurred, the town's population hovered around 3,000 for
nearly a century, not reaching 6,000 until the late 1970's. Then, as a bedroom com m unity for the larger urban
centers in the area, the charm of Sum m erville resulted in a doubling of the population in the 1980's. It continues to
attract fam ilies, business people and m ilitary personnel, all looking for a quality of life that has long since
disappeared in cities. It is hard to believe that 30 years ago the Town of Sum m erville had a population of 3,000
and today exceeds 33,000, with 14% of Sum m erville residents reporting Germ an ancestry, and 11% report Irish.
NARFE'S Sum m erville Chapter, known as Flowertown #1082. was chartered by NARFE National Headquarters in
W ashington, DC on March 25, 1968, and accepted into the South Carolina Federation of NARFE Chapters on
April 5, 1968 with 22 charter m em bers. Today it boasts 244 m em bers and continues to grow. The first president
of the chapter was Lee Blanchett who was Postm aster in Sum m erville at that tim e. Since then there have been 12
other presidents.
On February 4, 1986, Mayor Berlin G. Myers signed a Proclam ation declaring 1986 the 65th Anniversary
of NARFE in Sum m erville and urged Sum m ervillians to join in the observance. In addition to local observances,
then South Carolina Governor Dick Riley repeated the Proclam ation for all of South Carolina. (See bit of History Above.)
Over the years, the chapter m eetings were held in quite a few different locations before it settled in its
present m eeting place, the Faith Sellers Senior Center. The m eetings are held on the 3rd Monday of the m onth,
Septem ber through May, at 1:30 p.m . Along with Sum m erville, m em bership includes the areas of Goose Creek
and Monks Corner, as well as m ore distant places.
Since its inception NARFE'S Sum m erville, Flowertown Chapter #1082 m em bers have hosted two
Federation Conventions. One during the term of W alter Reed in 1988, as SC Federation President and the other
in 1998 when Narvie L. Bilbray, Sr. was SC Federation President. Both of whom are deceased.
(W ith thanks to Barbara Bryan for Chapter research and SCIW AY (South Carolina's Information Highway) for
State historical content.)
Paul Donahue - SCFED Historian

FEDERATION STATE CONVENTION 2011
(Jeanette Keepers - Convention Chair)

Don’t forget to m ark April 11, 12 & 13, 2011 on your calendar for the Annual
South Carolina Federation Convention at Hickory Knob State Park in McCorm ick, SC.
Let’s m ake it a Birthday Party Convention! NARFE will be celebrating it’s 90 th Birthday
this year and our Keynote Speaker at the Convention will be Margaret Baptiste who will
discuss the m any accom plishm ents the organization has enjoyed since its inception in
1921. W e will also have the special, lim ited edition of the 90th Anniversary book for sale
at cost and Margaret will be autographing them at our Federation Convention. W e will
have a cake and candles to round out the celebration.
The registration fee is $65 per person and m ust be received by March 10, 2011. After March 10 th the fee is
$75 per person. This fee includes the President’s Reception with a Full Buffet Dinner Monday evening, the
Convention Banquet Tuesday evening with entrees of either New York Strip Steak, Center Cut Pork Chops, or
Baked Tilapia, and one full buffet lunch Tuesday afternoon. Breakfast will be on your own, as not everyone eats
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breakfast, and there are m icrowaves, coffee pots and refrigerators in m ost lodge room s. You will soon be able to
obtain a copy of the Registration Form for this year’s Convention from the Federation W ebsite and at the
Federation Executive Board Meeting in January.
At this tim e, there are 40 double room s and 16 cabins available.
Room registration and deposit will be m ade directly to the Hickory Knob
State Resort Park, Phone: (864) 391-2450 or Toll Free: (800) 491-1764,
and m ust be received by February 11, 2011. After that date, the room s
and cabins will be released to the general public and will be subject to
availability. For those who need to check in a day early, room s and
cabins will be available on Sunday, April 10, 2011. The rates for cabins
and room s for two days, with tax and transaction fees included are $167.99 (cabin), $129.99 and $119.99 (room s).
The room s in the 200/300 range have been com pletely renovated and have a flat-screen TV, a m ini-refrigerator, a
m icrowave, new paint and carpeting and are $10 higher than the m ore austere room s in the 400 area. By all
m eans, m ake your reservations now to ensure you get the nicer room s!
The only full-service resort in the S.C. State Park Service, Hickory Knob rests on rolling, wooded shoreline
alongside 70,000-acre Strom Thurm ond Reservoir on the Savannah River: South Carolina’s “W est Coast.”
Serene and tucked away, the location is another plus for this destination, with picturesque, historic sm all towns
such as Abbeville and Greenwood nearby and Aiken and Anderson (and Clem son) just an easy drive away. An
Inform ation Sheet can be obtained by Clicking your m ouse on Convention Inform ation. This is a hyperlink to a
page on the Federation W ebsite.
NARFE SOUTH CAROLINA FEDERATION FEBRUARY LEGISLATIVE REPORT
(John Geiger - SC Federation Legislative Officer)

Since the January report, we had the Federation Executive Board m eeting on January 17, 2011, at which
tim e I gave the Federation Legislative Officer update. Please refer to m y report included in the Executive Board
report that follows in this Newsletter as it is a recap of where we are and what we need to be doing with the new
112th Congress. My January 17th Report m ight explain what challenges are facing active Federal Em ployees,
Retirees, and Survivor Annuitants. Since m y Report, Congressm an Trey Gowdy, 4th District, has been
announced as a m em ber of the House Governm ent Operations Com m ittee which has jurisdiction over the Federal
workforce. This announcem ent should signal a m eeting with the new Congressm an to let him know-- from his
constituents-- about NARFE and our interests as well as our concerns. As other Com m ittee assignm ents are
announced, Chapters need to follow-up with their visits. Currently, Congressional websites refer to their
W ashington offices to learn of Com m ittee assignm ents. Once again, please share your Congressional visit
successes with m e, so we can keep NARFE Headquarters inform ed, as well as let your adjacent Chapters in the
Congressional District know.
Look for som e interesting Congressional developm ents in the next 60 days. Renewal of the. Continuing
Resolution, set to expire March 4th , will not be a sim ple extension as the new Republican House m ajority seeks to
cut funding back to prior year levels. Also, the need to raise the debt ceiling above the current 14 Trillion dollar
lim it will provide an opportunity to extract concessions to accom plish--cuts that could affect our pay or pension and
health benefits.
The im pact of those in Congress who represent the Tea Party m ovem ent has em erged with the House
repeal of the "Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act." The Senate m ay vote on their version of a repeal with
Senator DeMint taking the lead for the Tea Party on this potential vote. It is highly unlikely that the Senate would
have the votes to repeal this law and certainly not enough votes to override a Presidential veto.
So this is good tim e to be on the lookout for NARFE Legislative Alerts and respond prom ptly by whatever
m eans. Now is the tim e to conduct Congressional visits in your Congressional District, and let m e know how you
did.
Thank you for your service and your continued interest in NARFE as we work to protect our benefits in
challenging tim es.
Thanks for your continuing support of NARFE.
John Geiger
SC Federation Legislative Officer
jjgeiger@ aol.com
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NOTES FROM THE EXECUTIVE MEETING JANUARY 17, 2011
Pictures from the Meeting - Courtesy o f Paul Donahue, Federation Historian)

Past National President
Margaret Baptiste
addressed the Board on
the im portance of NARFE

Margaret shows off the
90 th Birthday
Com m em orative that will
be available at the
Convention

Regional Vice President
Don Stewart briefs the
Board on National
happenings

Past Chapter President
John Geiger briefs the
Board on Legislative
activities

The South Carolina Federation NARFE Chapters m et in Colum bia on January 17 th. The entire Executive Board of
the Federation and m any Chapter officers m et to go over the state of the federation and review current and
proposed activities. There are a num ber of the reports presented at this m eeting included in this newsletter. You
can read the entire m inutes of the m eeting at this hyperlink: http://scnarfe.org/executiveboardminutes.pdf
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LEGISLATIVE OFFICERS REPORT
(John Geiger - SC Federation Legislative Officer)

A Perfect Storm: As public servants, both past and present, we find ourselves in a "Perfect Storm ."
First, we are m aking our way out of an econom y that has often been categorized as the worst since the
Depression. And the deficit has spiraled out of control with governm ent expenditures exceeding revenues such
that we will soon hit the current debt ceiling of $14.7 Trillion. Look for an effort to raise the debt ceiling which will
challenge the new Congress to take action. Second, the House of Representatives has changed parties in the
m ajority, with the loss of a num ber of incum bents who were friends of NARFE (e. g. John Spratt, D-SC, 5th
District) and whose newly elected m em bers are riding a wave of sm aller governm ent. Indeed, those returning in
the m ajority have often voted against NARFE issues and were reluctant to co-sponsor legislation favorable to
NARFE. The third part of the "perfect storm " is the Debt Com m ission that the Adm inistration appointed to address
the deficit. Despite lacking the num ber of votes for Congress to take im m ediate action, look for Congress to use
som e of the recom m endations to achieve debt reduction in the near-term . Congressm an Paul
Ryan, R-W I, the new Chairm an of the Budget Com m ittee, has said as m uch. Consider that the Adm inistration has
already im plem ented a 2 year salary freeze for Active Federal Em ployees. Don't kid yourself, the Debt
Com m ission recom m endations are a "Get W ell" Program using Governm ent Em ployees, Retirees and Survivor
Annuitants.
W hat can you do? At the Federal level, our Chapters m ust establish a connection with your
Congressm an in his District. The new 112th Congress intends to spend m ore tim e in the Districts, so we m ust
take advantage of this new opportunity. This will allow us to put a face on Governm ent Em ployees--those who
carry out the Governm ent Program s, and those retirees who did the heavy lifting in the Cold W ar/Global W ar on
Terrorism . To follow-up, Chapters should share successes to enable us to present a united front across a District.
The sam e goes for renewing and im proving contacts with our Senators at their regional offices.
Each of us m ust respond to threats to our hard-earned benefits as soon as possible using GEMS alerts, CAPW IZ
suggested electronic letters, phone calls and personal letters. Also, each of us needs to carefully review NARFE's
Legislative Program for the 112th and be able to present coordinated talking points (Item 1: Preserving Existing
Benefits-our highest priority).
Finally, there is w hat can you do at the State Level? Here again, seek to cultivate a relationship with
your State Legislator and State Senator: Som e m ay have weekly updates during sessions that provide valuable
inform ation and a feedback opportunity. Publicize pocket book issues in Chapter m eetings that result from deep
budget cuts in program s that affect you. Be aware of the tax realignm ent initiative which presents additional
challenges to our pensions that are in the second year of no increases.
John W . Geiger
Legislative Chair
SC Federation
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ALZHEIMER’S REPORT
(Betty Wessinger - Alzheimer’s Coordinator)

NARFE m em bers have raised $8,967,899.33 through the 31 st of Decem ber. W e are nearing our goal of
$9 m illion by NARFE’s 90 th Birthday.
•
SC Chapters have contributed $8,380 since April 2010.
•
Rock Hill Chapter 1180 contributed $420 in m em ory of Roger Miles who passed away in Novem ber.
•
Hilton Head Chapter 2258 collected $715 for Mem ory Matters, a local Alzheim er’s Chapter in Hilton Head.
On Decem ber 15, 2010, the National Alzheim er’s Project Act, (NAPA) was passed by the House of
representatives in W ashington and was signed into law by the President on January 4, 2011. NAPA will create a
national strategic plan to address and overcom e the rapidly escalating crisis of Alzheim er’s. It is estim ated that in
another 40 years nearly 16 m illion people will have Alzheim er’s.
NARFE Alzheim er’s Chapter Coordinator’s Manual has been revised and new copies have been given to
each chapter for the President, Treasurer and Alzheim er’s Chair to review and identify their responsibilities.
Instructions for Alzheim er’s 50/50 drawing which will be held at the April Convention were also given to
each chapter. No door prizes or raffle item s will be brought to the convention. W e will have a 50/50 drawing with
three winning tickets. The first 50% goes to Alzheim er’s Disease Research. First prize will be 25% of sales; 2 nd
and 3rd prize winners will split the rem aining 25%. Sell tickets in your chapter m eetings before the convention in
April - one ticket for $1.00 or six tickets for $5 or 15 tickets for $10. W rite your nam e and chapter num ber on the
tickets or use address labels and your chapter num ber. Sell... Sell.. Sell...
W e will sell tickets at the convention for last m inute buyers. Rem em ber that the best bargain is 15 tickets
for $10. You do not have to be present to win. W e will draw three winning tickets. Good Luck!
•

TREASURERS REPORT
(Barbara Bryan - Federation Treasurer)
SOUTH CAROLINA FEDERATION OF CHAPTERS BUDGET FY 2010 2011
Approved
(Revised**)
Actual as of
6/7/2010
12/31/2010
INCOM E:
Checking Acct Interest
400.00
361.00
Per Capita Dues
1,650 00
1,640.00
NARFE 10% Rebate Funds
8,700 00
6,457.00
Convention Proceeds**
967.00
967.00
Total Incom e:(W as $10,750)
11,717 00
9,425.00
OPERATING EXPENSES:
President's Expense--Convention
350.00
394.00
Secretary's Expense--Convention
500.00
500.00
Treasurers Expense--Conv, and other
500.00
522.00
Convention Chairperson Expense
240.00
240.00
Convention Awards
260.00
261.00
Miscellaneous Expense
750.00
1,013.00
Total Operating Expenses
2,600.00
2,930.00
PROM OTIONAL EXPENSES:
Executive Board Mtgs (Travel & Food)
4,000.00
1,408.00
Field Officer Travel
500.00
575.00
Advance for Convention
500.00
500.00
Recruiting (Regional Training)***
0.00
0.00
Presidents travel expenses
1,500.00
1,051.00
Alzheim er's
75.00
22.00
SCFC W eb Site
75.00
62.00
Nat’l conv. cost for Pres. & Sec. 2,500.00
2,592.00
Legis. Training W ash. DC (1 person)*** 1,500.00
0.00
Total Prom otional Expenses
10,650.00
6,210.00
TOTAL EXPENSES
13,250.00
9,140.00
OVERAGE/SHORTAGE
(-1,533.00)
285.00
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Details:
Operating Expenses:
Treasurer Fed Convention 467.00
Stamps & Checks
55.00
Total
522.00
Misc Expense:
Postage & Copy Conv.
10.00
Postage & Copies Audit
23.00
SC Ad Nat’l Conv
200.00
Office Exp. (Shaff)
37.00
FEEA Raffle Donation
200.00
Travl Hickory Knob (White)
78.00
Travl Hickory Knob (Geiger) 65.00
Badges & Mailing
120.00
Empl. Blanket Bond
227.00
Depreker Chapter Travl
53.00
Total
1,013.00
Promotional Expense:
Exec Board Mtg Travel
983.00
Exec Board Mtg Food
425.00
Total
1,408.00
DFO Travel
575.00
Presidents Travel:
To Chapters
951.00
To Hickory Knob Planning
100.00
Total
1,051.00
** $967 Convention Proceedings
was not added to income on
6/7/2110 budget.
*** $500 removed from Recruiting
(Regional Training) to Legis.
Training at the Executive Board
meeting. 1/17/2011

SOUTH CAROLINA FEDERATION OF CHAPTERS
SUM M ARY OF ASSETS - December 31, 2010
NARFE Credit Union Savings Account
$5.03
NARFE Credit Union Checking Account $23,290.27
TOTAL ASSETS
$23,295 30

Congressional Contacts:
You can obtain your Senator and Representatives m ailing address and e-m ail address at this SC NARFE
Federation Link: http://www.scnarfe.org/index_files/Page299.htm
Sim ply click your m ouse on the link above and then click on the officials nam e. You’ll be taken to his web site and
be able to contact his office. There are a num ber of useful links on this page also.

HAVING TROUBLE ACCESSING THE F-7 REPORT FORM?
(Paul D. Donahue, SCFED Web Coordinator)

Access www.narfe.org on the internet. Once there use your m ouse/arrow to locate the top navigation bar
nam ed NARFE LEADERSHIP. As you pass the arrow over that "link" it will highlight another set of links - choose
FORMS and click on it. That'll send you to another screen where you'll have to enter your last nam e and ID#.
Once done you'll see another screen with Form s at the top, followed by a listing of available form s. Scroll down
and click on Downloadable Form s. That will open another screen with Chapter Materials listed. Scroll down to the
F-7 Form , click on it and then you can increase its' size for viewing purposes by clicking on the "+ sign" located up
in the tool section. You will be using a totally blank form so you'll have to follow the directions to enter just the last
nam e of each officer, plus their ID# (located on the M-112/M-114), plus any assigned com m ittee chairs, etc.
First, allow m e to inform you that this is a PDF (portable docum ent form at) form onto which you can enter
data directly, so if you have an M-112, or M-114 Report available you should be able to com plete the F-7 Form
with m inim al difficulty. Make certain that you send a copy to yourself, for record keeping purposes. Otherwise you
have no assurance that the Form has been received at Headquarters.
Once done, and they've acknowledged the changes, you'll have to go back in, with the new President's
nam e and ID#, then you have to establish another "new" Usernam e and Password" in order to be able to access
future Chapter Reports.

RETRIEVING CHAPTER & STATE REPORTS FROM THE INTERNET
(Paul Donahue SCNARFE FED Web -Coordinator)

As a newly elected Federation or Chapter Officer you m ay wish to retrieve routine m onthly, quarterly or
sem i-annual reports from NARFE Headquarters. Conceivably, since m any m em bers do not have internet access
at hom e, a visit to your local library can rectify that. All you m ust do is type in their URL address:
http://www.narfe.org On the NARFE National W ebsite's top tool bar, click on NARFE Leadership, then scroll
down and click on NARFE Online Reports. LOG IN by entering your last nam e, your m em bership ID # and click
on Sign In. You then have a choice of selecting either Chapter or State Reports.
If a Chapter Officer, your current Chapter President can provide you with the necessary Usernam e and
Password com bination. For security reasons, each year when a new Chapter President is installed, Headquarters'
Inform ation Technology (IT) group, m akes it m andatory for the new President to assign their own devised
Usernam e & Password. This is easily accom plished when accessing Chapter Reports. You'll be prom pted to
change it there. Make note of it and pass this inform ation along to your associate officers, who'll need future
access to those reports. For State Reports, the SC Federation President can provide you with the current
Usernam e/Password.
Once entered, you will gain access to the Mem bership M-110, M-111, M-112, M-112S, M-114, M-260
Reports, also Financial Reports A-220, M-130, M-131C, W -101 and State L-103, L-104 Reports, also current
Mem bers E-Mail Addresses in either EXCEL or TEXT form at. Presently, a good percentage of these reports are
being "archived" for a three m onth period to allow you an opportunity to overlap inform ation and update your
current m em bership or financial records.
Hint: Use the "landscape" feature when printing a report.
REMEMBER (especially, if you are using the local library's computer): You are logged on to a "secure W eb site".
W hen finished, scroll down and click on LOG OFF to terminate your session.
.
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NOTE FROM THE FEDERATION SERVICE OFFICER
(Larry Shaff, Federation Service Officer)

Thrift Savings Plan Beneficiary Accounts
The new year brings with it an added benefit for spouses of deceased federal workers or m ilitary
personnel enrolled in the Thrift Savings Plan (TSP): spouses now have their own personal beneficiary participant
accounts.
During the past year, surviving spouse beneficiaries could participate in an interim program that allowed
them to leave beneficiary m oney in the TSP, but those funds now will be placed in accounts under their own
nam es rather than in a skeleton account. Beneficiaries whose share of the TSP balance is greater than $200
autom atically will have a personal account established. Those with less than $200 will have funds paid directly to
them rather than placed in a TSP account.
Beneficiary participant accounts autom atically are invested in the stable governm ent securities (G) fund,
but users can m ake interfund transfers into any of the individual TSP investm ent options or a life-cycle fund, which
m ixes stocks, bonds and securities.
Surviving spouses who them selves are, or were, federal em ployees can m ove beneficiary funds into their
existing TSP accounts using Form TSP-90. They will not be able to m ake contributions or transfer m oney into their
beneficiary participant accounts, however.
If spouses roll the funds into their own TSP, then they forfeit the ability to m ake early withdrawals from the
beneficiary account without penalty. The withdrawal options are the sam e as a regular TSP account, and
beneficiaries can invest withdrawn funds in a different type of account.
If funds cam e from a m ilitary uniform ed services TSP account, then they can include tax-exem pt
contributions as a result of com bat pay. That m oney cannot be transferred into a civilian TSP account and will be
distributed directly to beneficiaries.
Participants can designate account beneficiaries using Form TSP-3.
Larry T. Shaff,
Federation Service Officer

NARFE 2011 FORMS
(Gwen K. Strike - NARFE National Publications Coordinator)

The following form s have been recently updated and are available in the m ail room and on the web site:
•
H-140A (10/10)
Mem bership Application
•
F-14C (10/10)
Mem bership Application with envelope
•
DW -2 (10/10)
Dues W ithholding card - retirees
•
DW -3 (10/10)
Dues W ithholding card - new m em ber retirees
•
F-85 (10/10)
Gift Mem bership Application
•
F-53 (10/10)
Life Mem bership Brochure
•
F-86 (10/10)
Dues W ithholding Brochure
•
F-58 (12/10)
Chapter Service Officers Duties & Responsibilities
All of these, except the F-58, were revised because of the new dues rates. All previous versions of these form s
are now obsolete, so we should encourage m em bers to destroy them .
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact m e at (571) 483-1247
2011 INCOM E TAX W ITHHOLDING
(NARFE Headquarters)

W hile all of the attention recently was on Congress extending the Bush era tax cuts - which happened - a
lesser known federal tax credit for em ployees and retirees that was part of the 2009 Stim ulus law was allowed to
expire.
The "Making W ork Pay" credit expired Decem ber 31, 2010, which could m ean higher federal tax
withholding am ounts in m onthly annuities/pensions for public and private sector retirees, including federal
annuitants. The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) issued a notice in Decem ber saying withholding tables for 2011
would no longer be adjusted for the Making W ork Pay tax credit and there is no longer an optional additional
withholding adjustm ent for pensions.
The Making W ork Pay credit was created with the passage of the Am erican Recovery and Reinvestm ent
Act, Public Law 111-5, signed into law February 17, 2009 (also known as the Stim ulus law). The credit equaled
6.2% of a taxpayer's earned incom e up to a total credit of $400 for individuals and $800 for joint filers. Last year
the IRS asked em ployers to use the new withholding tables to adjust workers' take-hom e pay to account for the
new credit as soon as possible em phasizing that em ployees did not have to fill out a new W -4 withholding form ,
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and that the adjustm ents would autom atically be m ade based on the 2010 withholding tables. Those withholding
tables also affected federal retirem ent paym ents. W ith the expiration of the tem porary credit, IRS tax withholding
tables have changed for 2011, and m any retirees m ay see an increase in the am ount of federal tax being withheld
from their m onthly annuity paym ents as a result.
It is im portant to keep in m ind that, like all em ployers, OPM uses tax withholding tables that are provided
by the IRS, and questions about changes to those tables m ust be referred to the IRS, not OPM.
As a rem inder, federal annuitants receiving paym ents from OPM can change their tax withholding am ounts for
both federal and state taxes by contacting OPM. Retirees can call OPM at 1-888-767-6738, or m ake changes
using Service Online at www.opm .gov/retire. W e would also suggest retirees use the OPM on-line tax withholding
calculator at the sam e site before m aking a change to their m onthly tax withholding to m ake sure they do not
under withhold which could result in paying out of pocket additional federal tax that m ay be due at the end of the
year.
NARFE m em bers who are unhappy about the expiration of the Make W ork Pay tax credit should direct
their com plaints to their own representative and senators. NARFE is consulting with our coalition partners in the
Leadership Council of Aging Organizations regarding congressional action on this issue.
W hile retirees' and survivors' anger about the expiring tax provisions is justified, NARFE m em bers need to
stay focused on the m ore critical and im m ediate threat of the unprecedented spending cuts Congress is
considering, particularly proposals to reduce the earned retirem ent, pay and health benefits of federal em ployees
and annuitants.
Dave Snell, Retirement Benefits Service Department
Dan Adcock, Legislative Department

YOUR FEDERATION OFFICERS FOR 2010-2011
Your 2010-11 Federation Officers are as follows:
President...................................Jeanette Keepers, Spartanburg, Chapter 560
1st Vice President......................Sally Depreker, Florence, Chapter 960
2nd Vice President.....................John Neely, Myrtle Beach, Chapter 1013
Secretary...................................Esther Crandall, North Charleston, Chapter 72
Treasurer...................................Barbara Bryan, Sum m erville, Chapter 1082
Historian....................................Paul Donahue, Colum bia Chapter 87
Chaplain....................................Nellie Bodenham er, Colum bia, Chapter 87
(Acting) Sergeant-at-Arm s.........Charles Giavelli. Sum m erville, Chapter 1082
Im m ediate Past-President ........John Geiger, Aiken, Chapter 934
District Field Officers w ith Chapters in their Districts show n:
!
District #1...Charles Giavelli, Sum m erville, Chapter 1082: N. Charleston 72, Charleston 1013, Sum m erville
1082
!
District #2...Ernest W illiam s, Colum bia, Chapter 87: Colum bia 87, Aiken 934, Orangeburg 1170
!
District #3...W . Dan Love, Anderson, Chapter 825: Anderson 825, Greenwood 920, Clem son 1170
!
District #4...Joe McCarty, Greenville, Chapter 121: Greenville 121, Spartanburg 560
!
District #5...Morgan Hill, Newberry Chapter 772: Newberry 772, Rock Hill 1180, Sum ter 1786, Cam den
2319
!
District #6...Jesse Adam s, Florence, Chapter 960: Florence 960, Myrtle Beach 1015, Pawley's Island 1958
!
District #7...Bill Nicol, Hilton Head, Chapter 2258: Beaufort 1021, W alterboro 1185, Hilton Head 2258
!
These officers m ake up the Federation Executive Board.
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NARFE FUTURE EVENTS CALENDAR
NARFE SC Federation Convention - Hickory Knob Resort State Park, McCorm ick, SC. April 11-13, 2011
NATIONAL NARFE Convention - Nugget Hotel, Reno NV in 2012.
NATIONAL NARFE Convention - Rosen Centre Hotel, Orlando Fl, August 24-28, 2014

NARFE South Carolina Federation of Chapters
PRESIDENT
JEANETTE KEEPERS
e-m ail – jnettie67@ hotmail.com
Spartanburg, SC 29307-2212

TREASURER
BARBARA BRYAN
e-m ail - babryan@ sc.rr.com
Sum m erville, SC

1 st VICE PRESIDENT & M EM BERSHIP
SALLY DEPREKER
e-m ail - smdepreker@sc.rr.com
Florence, SC 29506-8334

SERGEANT-AT-ARM S
Charles Giavelli (Acting)
e-mail - clgaeggo@ att.net
Sum m erville SC

2 nd VICE PRESIDENT
JOHN NEELY
e-m ail - John_Neely@hotmail.com
Myrtle Beach, SC

IM M EDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
JOHN GEIGER
e-m ail – jjgeiger@ aol.com
Aiken, SC 29803-2635

SECRETARY
ESTHER L. CRANDALL
e-m ail – esthercrandall@ aol.com
North Charleston, SC 29406-9410

REGION III NAT’L FIELD VICE-PRESIDENT
DON STEW ART
e-mail - dejs33149@ aol.com
Coral Gables, FL

NEW SLETTER EDITOR
Bob M uller, E-m ail Articles or Pictures: narfenew sletter@ charter.net
Regular Mail articles or pictures to 123 Landau Place, Sim psonville SC 29680
NEW SLETTER DEADLINES: Last day of the month preceding publication .

“Information Shared is Information Learned!”
Check out the SC Federation Website for additional Information
www.scnarfe.org
Any of the Blue Underlined items in this newsletter are hyperlinks! By clicking your mouse
on them, you’ll be taken to the appropriate web page, form or e-mail service..
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